Introduction

32
Machinery in buildings acts as a structure-borne 33 sound source which injects vibrational power into the chinery. Hence at the design stage of a new building 41 it is often necessary to be able to estimate the average 42 sound pressure level in a specific receiving room to en-43 sure that the building regulations are satisfied. Two 44 stages are involved to make this estimation. The first 45 stage requires laboratory measurements on a machine 46 from which the structure-borne sound power that is 47 injected into the structure can be determined. The 48 second stage could either use a predictive or an em-49 pirical approach to determine the sound pressure level 50 in a specific room. A predictive approach requires 51 a model to calculate structure-borne sound transmis-52 sion and sound radiation into any room. An empirical 53 approach could be based on measurements that re-54 late the injected structure-borne sound power to the 55 sound power radiated into a room. This would de-56 velop the concept of a measured transmission func-57 tion which can be defined as the ratio of the spatial-58 average mean-square sound pressure in a receiving 59 room (normalized to the reverberation time) to the in-60 jected structure-borne sound power on a wall or floor. 61 The transmission function was introduced in an in-62 formative annex of EN 15657-1 [1] to allow a piece 63 of machinery to be fictively connected to a reference 64 configuration of heavyweight walls and floors. For a 65 source room with different powers injected into a wall 66 and a floor and a diagonally-adjacent receiving room 67 the standard illustrates the principle of how trans-68 mission functions can be combined to calculate the 69 resultant sound pressure level in the receiving room. 70 In this paper, the aim is to develop a measurement 71 procedure for transmission functions with particular 72 application to lightweight buildings.
73
The first stage is to characterise the structure-74 borne sound power that is injected into the struc-75 ture. Rigorous characterisation of structure-borne 76 sound power is often experimentally demanding (e.g. 77 see [2, 3] ). However, for machinery installed in heavy-78 weight buildings, a practical engineering solution to 79 quantify the power input in one-third octave bands 80 or octave bands is to use an isolated reception plate 81 in the laboratory [4, 5, 6 ]. An isolated plate is neces-82 sary because field measurements that treat a wall or 83 ists between radiation and response by interchanging 142 excitation and observation points. Using this relation-143 ship, Buhlert and Feldmann [25] defined structure-144 borne sound sensitivity as the ratio of sound power 145 radiated into the receiving room to the mean-square 146 force applied by a machine to the structure, multiplied 147 by a normalisation term. By using the reciprocity 148 relationship and assuming diffuse sound fields, this 149 normalisation allowed the structure-borne sound sen-150 sitivity to be determined from measurement of the 151 mean-square pressure at a point in a room and mean-152 square velocity at the excitation point. As noted by 153 Cremer et al. this approach potentially allows the 154 identification of locations to fix machinery that lead 155 to low sound pressure levels in any room. However, 156 most machines have multiple connection points so this 157 might only apply to relatively compact machines. By 158 assuming that the mobility of the receiving structure 159 is much lower than the mobility of the machine, Ver-160 cammen and Heringa [26] re-defined structure-borne 161 sound sensitivity as the ratio of sound power radiated 162 into the receiving room to the mean-square force (i.e. 163 without the normalisation term used by Buhlert and 164 Feldmann). They used the reception plate method to 165 give the structure-borne sound power from which the 166 mean-square force was calculated (a similar approach 167 was used by Gerretsen [27] ). Arnold and Kornadt 168 [28] considered a transfer function of pressure over 169 the input force as an alternative to the predictive ap-170 proach of EN 12354-5 for lightweight buildings. This 171 transfer function was measured between horizontally-172 adjacent rooms with eleven different lightweight sep-173 arating walls. The transfer functions in decibels were 174 arithmetically averaged to get a spatial-average value, 175 but the variation was between 20 dB and 40 dB. This 176 variation was reduced to between 10 dB and 30 dB by 177 normalizing the transfer function to the driving-point 178 impedance of the excited wall and the reverberation 179 time of the receiving room. An additional step was 180 to normalize to the airborne sound insulation of the 181 wall; whilst this might be a justifiable approximation 182 for horizontally-or vertically-adjacent rooms where 183 the separating wall or floor is excited it would not ap-184 ply to the general situation. The general conclusion 185 is that transfer functions are a useful tool in the iden-186 tification of complex forms of excitation over many 187 degrees-of-freedom and for noise control where there 188 is a specific excitation point and a specific receiver 189 point. However, they are less well-suited to the de-190 termination of spatial-average sound pressure levels 191 in rooms with uncertain or undefined excitation posi-192 tions for the machinery. In this paper, a methodology is proposed for trans- 
General principle
243
A linear and time-invariant system from source to re-244 ceiver is assumed. This is appropriate as the levels 
where F is the peak force (N) and v * is the complex 252 conjugate peak velocity (m/s).
253
The narrow-band injected power level is converted 254 into one-third octave bands to give L W,k at excitation 255 point k which is calculated according to
where W NB,k,j is the injected power for narrow-band j 257 at excitation position k, W 0 is the reference structure-258 borne sound power of 1E -12 W, and J is the number 259 of narrow bands that form the one-third octave band. 260 The narrow-band autospectrum for the sound pres-261 sure level at microphone position i is converted into 262 one-third octave bands using
where p NB,i,j,k is the root mean square pressure for 264 narrow band j at microphone position i with excita-265 tion position k. For each microphone position i the 266 one-third octave band sound pressure levels are cor-267 rected for background noise.
268
The spatial-average sound pressure level,
where p 
278
The transmission function, D TF,k , for an excitation 279 point, k, is defined by
The spatial-average transmission function, D TF,av , 281 from K excitation positions is given by
282
D TF,av = 10 lg
The standardized spatial-average transmission func-283 tion, D TF,av,nT , is then given by
where T is the reverberation time in the receiv- dimensions of 9 x 6 cm. For the floor the timber joists 442 had cross-sectional dimensions of 24 x 6 cm. Each side 443 of the wall and the upper surface of the floor had a 444 single layer of 19 mm chipboard screwed to the timber 445 studs/joists. The cavities were empty (i.e. without 446 sound absorptive material). The spacing for the wall 447 studs and floor joists was 62.5 cm.
448
The junction between the walls and the floor is 449 rigidly connected. Every floor joist was screwed to 450 the frame of the lower wall before the framework of 451 the upper wall was mounted and fixed with screws to 452 the floor joists.
453
The lower wall of the T-junction and the joists of 454 the floor were supported on resilient mounts to de-455 couple them from the rest of the laboratory building; 456 this resulted in a junction with a mass-spring reso-457 nance frequency of ≈ 20 Hz above which it was iso-458 lated from the ground floor. All other boundaries of 459 the T-junction were free (i.e. disconnected from other 460 parts of the structure). For diagonal transmission, the excitation point on the 465 wall was on the chipboard directly above a vertical 466 timber stud. For steady-state excitation, a washer 467 was glued to the surface of the chipboard in order to 468 mount the force transducer. For transient excitation, 469 a force hammer with a metal hammer tip was used to 470 impact the chipboard.
471
For horizontal transmission, two different excitation 472 points were used, one directly above a vertical timber 473 stud and another in the bay between two adjacent 474 vertical timber studs. For steady-state excitation on 475 a stud, a washer was glued to the surface of the chip-476 board and screwed into the timber stud in order to 477 mount the force transducer and only glued to the sur-478 face of the chipboard for excitation in a bay.
479
Transient excitation was applied using an impact 480 hammer (Endevco, Type 2302-10) with rubber and 481 metal tips and steady-state excitation was applied us- 1 [9] where k B is the bending wavenum-533 ber.
534
To assess the errors involved in using accelerometers 535 adjacent to the excitation point, a free-hanging panel 536 was used so that there was access to both sides. This
Type KS95B100) were positioned on the source side 543 of the chipboard equidistant from the excitation point 544 at distances between 1 and 10 cm using 1 cm steps 545 that were measured from the centre of the force ham-546 mer tip to the centre of each accelerometer (see Fig-547 ure 2). In addition, accelerometer C (MMF, Type 548 KS95B100) was positioned directly opposite the exci-549 tation point on the reverse side of the chipboard, and 550 this was assumed to give the most accurate estimate 551 of the actual power input. For these accelerometers 552 the diameters were ≈ 11 mm which is a practical min-553 imum diameter which allows the accelerometers to be 554 close to the excitation point and avoid spatial sum-555 mation of the response over too large an area. To investigate the influence of excitation position on 559 the transmission function, measurements were carried 560 out on the laboratory construction. For horizontal 561 and diagonal transmission, the transmission function 562 was measured at a number of excitation points which 563 represented potential fixing points for service equip-564 ment. For horizontal transmission with excitation on 565 the lower wall and diagonal transmission with exci-566 tation on the upper wall, measurements were carried 567 out to assess the variation between excitation points 568 on bay and stud positions. For diagonal transmis-569 sion, measurements were also carried out to assess 570 the effect of distance from the T-junction; this was 571 not carried out for horizontal transmission as the di-572 rect transmission path across the wall was assumed 573 to be dominant. The excitation positions on the up-574 per wall (diagonal transmission) and lower wall (hor-575 izontal transmission) are shown in Figures 3 and 4 576 respectively. building with a regular floor plan as shown in Figure 5 .
Test constructions and experimen-
586
The transmission function was determined using tran- 
Comparison of different field construc-605 tions
606
To gain initial insights into the range of transmis-607 sion functions that exist in different lightweight build-608 ings, field measurements were taken in seven timber-609 frame buildings (single family houses, guesthouses 610 and apartment buildings) built by two different com-611 panies. These measurements were scheduled at the 612 end of the construction process just before transfer to 613 the residents; hence all the main construction work 614 had been completed. Several transmission functions 615 were measured in each building for horizontally, ver-616 tically or diagonally adjacent rooms. Only walls were 617 excited because every building had a floating screed 618 on the base floor. In total, 34 transmission functions 619 were measured.
620
Only transient excitation was carried out with a 621 force hammer using two or three excitation positions. 622 Where possible, one position was chosen in a bay 623 and another above or close to a stud but there was 624 some uncertainty as to the exact positions due to 625 the finished surface obscuring the exact positions of 626 the studs. The injected power was determined using 627 two accelerometers with the force hammer described 628 in section 2.3.3 and accelerometer spacing, d, of 2 to 629 2.5 cm. The average sound pressure level in the re-630 ceiving room was measured using four positions in 631 the central zone of the room and two corner positions 632 (rather than four corner positions in order to reduce 633 on-site measurement time). The sound pressure lev-634 els were corrected for background noise or rejected 635 if the signal level was below the background noise 636 level. In addition, the average sound pressure level 637 was corrected for airborne flanking transmission; how-638 ever, this was negligible in most cases as the structure-639 borne path was usually dominant.
640
The different types of construction were timber-641 frame single walls with plasterboard on both sides, 642 timber-frame single walls with plasterboard on both 643 sides with additional plasterboard lining (used to con-644 Re{Y dp } (m/Ns)
Average driving-point mobility in bays (n =10) Average driving-point mobility directly above studs (n =25) one-third octave band (Figure 7(a) ).
671
(2) Horizontal transmission with excitation in a bay.
672
For steady-state excitation, a washer was glued to the One-third octave band centre frequency (Hz) tave band and therefore these bands were rejected).
714
A rubber tip was also used that gave signal-to-noise 
(a) (b) Figure 9 : Power input for (a) a pair of accelerometers and (b) a single accelerometer on the same side as the excitation point normalized to the power input using the accelerometer directly opposite the excitation point on the reverse side of the chipboard.
gle accelerometer and a pair of accelerometers were 740 normalized to the power input calculated from the 741 accelerometer directly opposite the excitation point 742 on the reverse side of the chipboard as the latter was 743 assumed to give the most accurate estimate. The nor-744 malized power inputs are shown on Figure 9 in terms 745 of d/λ B , as this is a more practical descriptor than 746 the bending wavenumber, k B . This indicates that if a 747 pair of accelerometers is used rather than a single ac-748 celerometer, then the errors are significantly reduced 749 and are a smoother function of d/λ B . For a pair of 750 accelerometers, the error is ≤ 1 dB when d/λ B ≤ 1/10 751 (and ≤ 3 dB when d/λ B ≤ 1/6). To put this in con-752 text for a 19 mm chipboard plate, d/λ B = 1/10 cor-753 responds to a frequency of ≈ 1.7 k Hz when d = 2 cm. 754 Although transient excitation was used, the benefit 755 of using a pair of accelerometers also applies when 756 excitation is applied using an electrodynamic shaker. 
799
For diagonal transmission, positions with five differ-800 ent distances to the junction were measured directly 801 above the studs or in the middle of a bay as shown 802 in Figures 10 (c) and 10 (d) . In each case the results 803 vary by ± 4 dB (on average) below 500 Hz. For stud 804 excitation above 500 Hz there are indications that the 805 excitation positions closest to the junction give the 806 highest transmission functions. For bay excitation, 807 the effect of distance to the junction is negligible in 808 this case; this might be due to the empty cavities and 809 it is hypothesised that this might be different if the 810 cavities were filled with absorbent material.
811
It is concluded that below 500 Hz the measured 812 transmission function is not significantly affected by 813 the choice of excitation position (i.e. directly above a 814 stud or in a bay). Results are shown as an average value from positions above studs and between studs with shaded area indicating the 95% confidence limits (Student t distribution). rooms, transient excitation is only likely to be feasi-856 ble for the whole frequency range from 20 to 1 k Hz in 857 buildings with very low background noise.
858
As it was not feasible to use transient excitation 859 to measure transmission functions to non-adjacent 860 rooms in this particular case, measurements were 861 taken using MLS excitation. Figure 13 shows the 862 transmission functions determined from the source 863 room (SR) to four receiving rooms (RR1, RR2, RR3, 864 RR4). The transmission function to the adjacent re-865 ceiving room (RR1) is at least 11 dB higher than to 866 the non-adjacent receiving rooms (RR2, RR3, RR4). 867 The transmission functions for the non-adjacent re-868 ceiving rooms (RR2, RR3, RR4) tend to be within 869 10 dB of each other which indicates the importance of 870 flanking transmission. frequency -see Figure 14 (e). However, in one-third 933 octave bands below 50 Hz the transmission function 934 is similar to those for a single timber-frame (Fig-935  ure 14(a) ).
936
For both vertical and diagonal transmission, the 937 transmission path from a masonry or concrete wall 938 in the basement to a framework construction in the 939 ground floor results in a spread of ≈ 10 dB as shown in 940 Figure 14(f) . In one-third octave bands below 63 Hz 941 the signal-to-noise ratio was not sufficient. In general, 942 the transmission function tends to be slightly higher 943 than with diagonal or vertical transmission in timber-944 frame constructions.
945
In general, there was a spread of transmission func-946 tion values up to 20 dB when grouping similar con-947 structions and transmission directions in this study. 948 The transmission function curves do not show promi-949 nent features and vary uniformly with frequency; 950 hence it should be feasible to identify average values 951 for different types of constructions. These results are 952 the first step in identifying typical spectral features 953 of the transmission function for lightweight construc-954 tions. The general trend for horizontal transmission is 955 that the spectrum is relatively flat, except for double 956 walls where the spectrum tends to rapidly fall-off with 957 increasing frequency. For vertical and diagonal trans-958 mission, the spectrum tends to slowly fall-off with in-959 creasing frequency. Below 50 Hz there is evidence that 960 all types of construction give a similar transmission 961 function regardless of whether there is horizontal, ver-962 tical or diagonal transmission. However, this dataset 963 is relatively small, and future work will need to col-964 lect larger datasets in order to give guidance suitable 965 for building regulations. Issues that need consider-966 ation include whether it is necessary to restrict the 967 range of room volumes that are used to determine the 968 average response in the low-frequency range, partic-969 ularly when considering frequencies down to 20 Hz, 970 and whether it is possible to consider timber-frame 971 and light-steel frame structures as a single group when 972 the cavity is empty (i.e. no absorbent material). 973 
Conclusions
974
The prediction of structure-borne sound transmission 975 from machinery in lightweight buildings can be con-976 sidered by using measured transmission functions that 977 relate the spatial-average sound pressure level in a 978 room to the structure-borne sound power injected into 979 a wall or floor. An advantage with this power-based 980 descriptor is that it is aligned with other approaches 981 commonly used in building acoustics such as predic-982 tion models using SEA or SEA-based methods (i.e. 983 EN 12354), as well as descriptors such as transmis-984 sion coefficients for airborne sound insulation. The 985 transmission function approach does not identify the 986 strength of individual transmission paths but for fu-987 ture work it does allow validation of models which can 988 give these insights. positions being directly above a stud or in a bay.
